Tilley: Treatment of Otogenic Brain A bscess
Mr. HERBERT TILLEY said he would like to hear from Sir Victor Horsley what was the relative frequency of post-operative Jacksonian epilepsy. He had met with it in one case of cerebral abscess, which Sir Victor Horsley would remiember. That patient developed epilepsy after evacuation of a temporo-sphenoidal abscess, and his aura was a sensation of a foul smell. Any suggestion from Sir Victor as to how such irritative lesion was probably produced would be gladly welcomed. With regard to drainage, he had always used a tube. He could not conceive any one using a gauze drain for any wound, especially a cerebral one; an open pipe was required, not a wet plug. Anyone who considered the manner in which the wound exudation quickly soaked the gauze drain would appreciate this view. He of course meant that the tube should have a definite calibre equal to that of an ordinary lead pencil.
Mr. HUGH JONES (Liverpool) said he did not know whether Sir Victor Horsley wished the Section to understand that never was there a rise of temperature from the beginning in cerebral abscess. He had had two or three acute cases in which there was a definite initial rise of temperature. Was that due to the concolitant condition, or to the lesion of the brain ? Many years ago he appealed unsuccessfully to several authorities to tell him what were the symptoms of latent brain abscess, as one often felt instinctively that abscess was present and there should be something to indicate it; there were clinical signs present, but we could not see them. Sir Victor Horsley had now brought forward a number of those fine delicate symptoms in the difficult latent stage, to which attention had not previously been paid, especially in regard to loss of sensation or difficulties in discriminating between points of contact, and the changes in the reflexes. Did Sir Victor Horsley wish all mastoid cases to be investigated in the same way ? With regard to optic neuritis; the first case of brain abscess he had operated on (nineteen years ago) was a distinct case of the kind referred to (latent abscess). There was optic neuritis of the left eye, and the diaonosis was to some extent based upon the fact of ipso-laterality of the optic neuritis, though it was helped by the fact that the patient also had some aphasia. The patient had left temporo-sphenoidal abscess, which did very well. Drainage and searching for the abscess had been his greatest difficulty.
At the Edinburgh mtleeting Mr. Ballance insisted on the use of the knife as a searcher, sayina that one might feel rounad with a blunt instrument and yet miss an abscess, whereas a sharp knife would not only do less
